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Fourteenth Year No 4089

AMUSEMENTS

VTATIONAL THEATRE

KVinv iininci and Saturday
matinhi

11 hero 111 bo no malltire Wednesday

Americas Distinguished Tragedienne

Hiliilwrled by
MlllillSTclIiY mid jillWM 1IAHHI

Aiiillior own fcxccllciit COnlpaHy
HnPKItTOtllK

Monday Juliet I llOMlO AND JULtHT
Titesdny Farlhenla In INUOMA It
Wednesday Hvadnoln KVAliNK
Thursday Julia In Till lltNCJIHAti
Frlday GaIatonlnliOMALION AIIAIATHA
SntMallnci Paulino IllTHF LADYOF LYONS
Sat Kvng IlerthnliiDAUOHriH or ROLAND

Mondny Dec 12 MI8S FANNY DA VKNPORT

FORDS OPERA HOUSE

Merry mid Musical Comedy
Tli IMtipe for Tfiiifrlilir- -

Tlic Merriest of Musical Fun
Commencing Monday December a Matinees

Wednesday nnil Saturday The
Last Grand Success

WM C MITCHELLS PLHAHUni PARTY
liitheiicw original 1 nct musical extravaganza

entitled
OUll G011LIN8

ur lmi on Hie ltlilne In leriiinny
Written by Wllllnm 0111

ThoBloryof u Pnrty of American Tra dentin
Europe A curious blending of llio antique Willi
Ihevcry modem

Ncxtwcck MR PRANK MOHDAUNT In OLD
SHIPMATES

V 3EATRM5 COMIQUB

MONDAY D12ClMllllt
ftlctltly und Tuesday rtiid lrlday Matlneesi

Engagement of tlin eminent oung actor
Mil J V WALLACE

In his on u typical American Drama In n pro
logue and Innrncls entitled

DESTROYING ANGELS
Pronounced liy managers press nnd public su
perior to the nnnltMi and tho rcnrisontnllvo
American IMay of the day Presented with new
nnd beautiful ncencry new nnd selected music
appropriate conumes and n laritely augmented
dramatic and full new specialty company devl

f HAND PROMENADE CONCERT

MARTHA WASHINGTONTEA PARTY
lor llio llcncllt of tins

Washington Training School for Nurses
MASONIC TllMPLtt

Tlltlrflitily KVciillig Dodcmlicr S 1881 1

MtfBIO BY THEMAKINE BAND
The China decoraleil for tho Boclcty will bo on In-

hibition
Admission cl

onokeoational churchtenth and o streets
IlEV T DllWITT TALMAOI2

Will Lecture on
1IIC1 1HUNH12KS

Wednesday December 7

Admission TA Including reserved Beats to bo
hail of llrad Aitnmssoi Fstrect

O P FAIR10HENEFFP OP THE WIDOWS AND Oil
FHANB PUND

UNION LODGE NO 11 1 O O P

I O O V HAW Eighth t 8 e

Prom November 53th to December loth Inclitslv c
Nov at to Dec J ODDFELLOWS week
Mondny Dec 3 1 0 MECHANICS night
Tuesday 010 I TKM PL A Its night

Wednesday Dec 7 KNIGHTS OP rYTHIAB
night

Thllrsdnv Dec 8 1 O ItED MENS night
Irldny Dec V I O REOHAIHTES night

dint
TTIAin POn ST MATTHEWS CHURCH

AT

WILLAHD H HAM

DiciMiirii 1st to dhciimiieh loth

AitiuMuii 10 Cents

Lunch from 11 to 2

rtotitlitusslng for Raffles In the open space of
the Inlll noJO Iut

-- 1RAND PAIR AND PB8T1VAL

For the llcncllt of the

GERMAN ORPHAN ASYLUM
or T1IK

DISTRICT OP COLUMI1IA

llcgl lining on
MONDAY NOY3 1M1 at 8 oclock pm

PorOne Wceknt
MASONIO temple

300ii Valuable Prlresvvlll bo dlstrlbiitcsl among
ulluo Ticket holders
Season Tickets 11 CO

Musical Entertainment Ecry Evening

flLBi MARIE LTTTA
JVI AUnniCAB FAVOUITK PnlMA DOVNA

Will gl o one of her dtlAMD CONCERTS

at LINCOLN HALL
MONDAY DECEMBER 3 lssl

Assisted by thu follow lug Solo Artists
MIsslIATTIll McLAIN the coming Contralto
Mr H L CLEVELAND tho popular Tenor
Mr MONTROSE GRAHAM llarllone late of

tho Btrnkosch and Hess Oriind English Opera Co
Mr JOHN BKELTON thoOrcnt Cornetlst
Miss NELLIE HANGS tho brilliant Pianist and

Accompanist

Admission Jl Including Reserved Beats
Hnlo ot seats commences Tuesday Nov ember 59

at Metzerolls
No reserved seats will be sold on night of Con-

cert
A DNERQ MUSIC HALL

E STREET

OPIOSITKOOVKnMUKNT IOST OIHCE

Tho regular Concert Keason having closed tho
undersigned takes pleasuro to announce to tho
publlo that tho nbnvo spacious hall Is being reno-
vated

¬

nnd Is now for rent Bt reasonable rates for
Halls Concerts Theatrical Performances Lec-
tures Public Meetings Receptions Ac

In connection with thn main hall thero Is nlargo
dining room nccommodatlmr SV people attached
to which Is n commodious kitchen supplied with
largo ranges nnd other practical npplluiicea of tho
latest lmpro ed stylos

The dimensions or tho hall nro 87x50 feel v till n
seating capacity of MO people Tho stage u hlch
Islu course of construction will ho portable and
can bo removed altogether If so desired

New and spuclous Hitting rooms fur ladles aro be ¬

ing llttwl up with krccIuI carons to nentueiM and
comfort

lor terms and other particulars apply In
nu El AllNHH
rnuitNEiPH rowlTno alliy 12m r btv

I Is now open for the umuscimnl of those who
enliiy ten plns The only ono In town noSMgt

Decoratefl Pottery anil Porcelain

SPECIALLY ADAPTED lOU

Holiday Presents
At Less tlinll Now York lliies

I BEYEMDE
No 1001 Poiinsyltitnlii Aonuo

N STUDER FLORIST
HOH T BTRELT NOUTHWEST

OHOIOE OUT FLOWERS
Received tu Ico a duy irom my nw n green houses

PUNKI1AL OltllliRB A BPEClALTV noil

OOOK B ST CKASI
Is Trouble than any other 1iul Moro Eflwllve
thun any oilier l uei cneapir man uny oiuer j nei

Htoviiof tho Celebrated HUN DIALpattern lor
sule or for rent ut llio Olllco of tho Washington
lias Light Company 111 and 410 Tenth stnw

iuS

KEEPS SHIRTS
437 BFVKNTH BTREirT NORTHWEST 11E

TWEENDANDE
O P BURDETTE Sole Agent

137 SEVENTH ST N0KTBWE8T lyll

BSST1

The Evening Critic
j- -

SPECIAL NOTICES

Professors pistorIo ANb dar- -
it nil tlni t tlla tllnnailrn nf Itiffirniliirp

lliplr iiiiiii vfrleluN tliut tlirvlifililrrunlniifintiholr
Academy Ml ientiflj Ivntila nventic norths est
oeryTMIny and Friday cvotilngsi from to
ioiloclr Alljirc Im lint itorvst

ANNUAL MHKTINO OP
MQJ thoIotnmacTprrii toita Coinimny fur
IlKMlccllonofomrerfl will ha licld lit tho nflWc
ol Dm Cmniiany at Tnra Cultn Mcmdny J aminry2lte2tttl0oclockn in JOHN JiYNCH Jr

ttfi rrr8IMMS TOILBT COLOOKB IS UN- -

miritiwM for rnutrancennd InslliiKjirnp
ortlfH Hold nt t per fill I pint holt I p tit Ilmr
inary cur 1 It It Htjind N T nvi Also u lino
llnnorftirodf fur llolldny prtcntiut hiw prUex
-- rrc SPECIAL NOTICE

0KKOFTIIiMrTtMM1IIKlNM Cl Ol 1 C
WANtllMlTllf NOV W lfrll

roticyliolIor arn hereby not Hied to renew their
lnsurnnco on or before tho hut Monday In Decem
ber IfWI for tho ear WL IJeano attend to your
renew aH nKi oiiKtlio Init few daj i nnd thina void
tho crowd

Onncoount of reduced oxpcnuefl and the condl
tlon of thalmrdnfflfiof thocompnuy for tho pres-
ent

¬

j car tho kv rnKftini NT recommend ed to
tho managcrnm their lant meeting that tho rate
of intercut on tho premium no ten tm reduced to
one I percent on all renew ah for tho next car
which recommendation wm approved by ihe
JJoardthinmakliiB a reduction of Mf per cent
on tho rate paid last ear

J WliiLKV HOTHLKIt
nolo becretary

rcaMRQ DRASHGAnS DOGTRESS CIO
WW Now Jersey a enuo tiortliweHt rIvm her
Knectal Attention to thono miirprlns with Felons
3lrulC8athcrlnKH of All Klntft Tettern and
Horesof Ixjiiff Htandlnff Mcrofnln I never fall to
cure Hnlvo for JUirii Carbuncles and Jlunlonn
never full to tzlvtn mitUrnrttnn
iicceiifully curetl

BS- S-

i btto or n not
nn2M

W It MORRISON IICOB I DAVE TO
annnuueo lie tMII make ins

ANNUAL CI RAND DISPLAY
CltlttSTMAH CARDS

PANCY IloLlbAYa00D3
MONDAY NOVEMBER II 18SI

Tho public aro cordially Invited to examtno
them Tho lamest and handsomest slock of Paper
and En elones 111 lloxcn I hnvocer had I liavn
lust opened nnd now oITer for sale Childrens
nooks In paper coers nnd handsomely bound and
At prices to suit all

W It MORRISON
Lawllookscller andUlatloner

nol 475 Pennu n e n w

f- l- FOR SALD
IIY

II D COOICE JR CO

1 130 F STREET
District of Columbia 6 percent Roods mntnrlini

18M Norfolk Clly o Per cent llonds halnifyears 10 run a nrsi iass iu csuuem uiu anu
eamlhe

Metrnpoiilan street Itallnny Block Waslilnclon
OasllKhC ticrln and other liivcstmeni securities
Government llonds etc

Direct Iro to Philadelphia and New York
DR WM HUNTER

MEDICAL ELECTKIOIAN
All Chronic Diseases scientifically treated ma-

laria
¬

especially Olllco hours 0 a m to U m nnd
2 p m to 8 it m Consultation free
no5 1 123 NEW YORK AVENUE

IMPORTANT TO TAXPAYERS I

BEFORE PAYINO HrECIAL TAX HILLS Oil
GENERAL TAXLa

DUE PREVIOUS TO 1878

SAVE A DISCOUNT BY CALLING UPON

WIMIAM DICKSON
338 4 STREET NORTHWEST

nnHf Three doors nhovn Columbia Rulldlntr
COLUMBIA PIRB INSURANCE COM

PANY 1321 P STREI7T- -

Tnt sTrKs
JOnN A BAKER PREIIK B McOUIRE
THOM J FIHItlClt HllAINJtDlt WARNEU
IIOIIT I lLEMINadKO H B WHITE
WM M UALT HENRY A WILLAHD
C1IAH C ULOVER

HENRY A WILLARD President
PREDERICIC II MtUUIHE VlO Presldeilt
It K WILLAHD secretary
Insurance ugalust all Ihms by Tire reasonable

rates no- -

y EtOOPARTNBR8HIP NOTICE WB HAVD
AW3J this day euleretl Into n copartnership
under the Ilrm nnmo of SIMPSON A OU Y nt IwH
Ponnsj Ivnnla avenue for tho purpose of cnrr ux
onanextcuslvoStovellature and Purnaco luisl
nessnnd dealing In llrst class mnkes of froods In
our line with repairs and shall be pleased to re-
ceive

¬

calls from tho former and present patrons ot
the old Ilrm of Sibley dsfjuy and K P blmpson
to horn v e are successors

K P SIMPSON
B V QUY

pert 1005 Pennsylvania avenue
CELLULOID TRUSS

That never rusts never breaks never wears mil
aliasclenn1nndcanbo worn while bathlnir is
for sale at CH AS FISCHERS 623 Seventh st
northw est Mrs Plscber devotes her attention to
tne w ants or laay patrons

MtSoSODA WATER 6 CENTS
WO ORANULATED ICP

WM B ENTWISLEB PHARMACY
Corner Twelfth Street and Pennslvana Avenue

PURE DRUOS AND CHEMICALS Jc2t

jjgySTOVES FURNACES RANOES be
Tin plates shcetlron work flrcplacestovcsrangcs
furnaces repaired Tin roollnic spouting and all
jEinusoiiin worx promptly attended to
your order to

no

ov

tf

at

Send

n lr n nnTTTH
BIO Klovenlh st li w near Fst

niJlMnun PniMTKIlMJ nirtUMnunnuw the most durable simply constructed nn
best Invented taking precedence of nil later Imi-
tations Sold by Oco R IlerrlckngentUi8 1st

neu

WeZCalP YOU WANT THE VERY NICEST
Bmi Bread buy OUIt NEW SOUTH it Is
suro to please Por salobyalUlrst classdrocers
uuu n nuienuie uy

W II TENNEY SONS
Dealers III riour Peed Corn Oats llaystrnwic

CAPITOL MILIiJ
e4 West Washington P O

ggrmOREAT BAROAINS

TniTNIfS AND HAItNIXS
Tho largest assortment In tho city nf line quality

Ladles Dress Solo Leathers Polio Zlno and Pack ¬

ing Trunks Ladles and Mens Satchels nnd Trav-
eling

¬

Bags Iocketbooks Shaw 1 Straps etc nt tho
csiaousucu luuuuiuciury ui

K KNEESSI
183 SEVENTH STNWopp Odd Fellows Hall
Orer 150 Different Stylo and Sixes of Trunks on

hind
REPAIRING Trunks lings and Harness Re

paired promptly and tnorouguiy at low rates ny
first class workmen Je29o

m1V YOU WOULD AVOID OIIILL8 AND
BXo Fevers Ague nnd Fevers Bilious Foters
and other diseases Incident to tho season take
iiituwmrsua jjirrjutiaanuyouwiu surety cs
cape them

BROWNINGS BITTERS have been In use lor
over twelve years and no person was ever known
to havi chills or bilious fevers while using these
miters iorsaionyutuggisis ana grocers gencr

JIROWNINa A MIDDLirrON
rROPIUETORS AND MANUFACTURERS

010 Pennsylvania Avenue

lrLA PRINCESS

Islheuame of our uew
S CENT CIGAR

it Is llio Best Cigar yet ofTercd for the money
SICKLES CALIFORNIA CIQAIl STORE

No 1011 Punna Ave bet Tenth and Eleventh sts

faPREDK PREUND CATERER AND CON

703 Ninth street n w Vurtfes and Weddings
served at short notice no7

PROFESSOR SHELDON IS
RGD now teaching the flvo step waits uml
lawn tennis iuudrilles Particulars ut hall loot P
or resldenco 119 12th st northwest ocla

-- 111 1HVAO NICHOLS A COaAMFItrKQ can Itemedy for sale 419 Ninth street
norinwesi iinoni ro i over w ji juicy gury

store Liberal discount totho tradefools NOWA LT r Hole Agent lor Washington

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
WITH THE

inn on ft

op the
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

A HOME COMPANY
J T LENMANrres AIIHERTtVlce Pifs

J T DYER Secretary
Office Cor Loitlslunii AtoiiiulSevonlli st

WASHINGTON D 0 MONDAY DECEMBER 5 1881

Second Edition

THE DEPARTMENTS
Tin nation tintitKXoTra recelvoil for ro- -

ilonlptlnii lolny nmountod to V57XX

loviUNMrNT rocolnts to dnvi Internal tovc
niic jHTSsnnaT customs fniwurooo

Tin ixmts noCTii cum will hold its
second meeting nit Wednesday o onlng Do
comber 7 nt thn resldenco nf Assistant Com
missioner or intcnis nuicKornige iiiij iv
street northwest AH Indlanlatis ladles In-

cluded uro Invited
TlirtKUiiT CiIVNaiji Assistant Hocrotnrvof

tho Trcnsury Upton linn tendered his resigna
tion but It linn nnt yet been accepted It will
be however In n few days Tlioro nro nil sorts
of rumors nllont to day regarding othor
changes Including sot oral Inirenu ofllccrs but
tip to noon no further changes linil oc-

curred
¬

Tho etory that Assistant Secretary
French had resigned la not true It Is lint
likely thntnny chnngo will bo mndoln that
position Thorn is no truth in tho story thnt
ox Collector Thomas Murphy has been ai- -

IHunica to siiccceu Assistant ircasurer wy
man Hn will urnbnbly bo selected as tho suc
cessor of Mr Illllhouso ns Assistant TrcnBtirer
In charga of tho Hub Treasury nt Now York

THE PRINTERS PAY

toittpl roller Innrences Decision
Tho acclslon of First Conitptullcr Ijiwrenco

on tho Government Printing OMco Holiday uy
liiestlon wns git en to tho presi this ntternoou

It Is ft lengthy document nnd embrnccB mio- -

tontlons from nil legal authorities bearing on
tho question Ho decides 111 hrlet thnt
tho prlntcro wero undoubtedly entitled
to imy for tho llrst tour nnd a
halt days that tho ofllco was closed ntter tho
death ot President Oarilld according to nil law
nmi usage but that they nro
not cnllllod to pay for tho day on
which tho tuneinl took place September
28 as It Is tn bo assumed according to nil
rules of common decency that llioy ngreed to
suspend work on that day

Tho decision npplles to all omplo era ot tho
Government paid by ila work Tin Citmo
will glto n full s nojiHls of tho decision

PERSONAL

SENAtort Pi mtv Is nt tho National
MissMAllV ANDKUSON Is registered iltWII- -

lards
Px Oov It M llisilor ot Ohio Is nt Wll

lards
HON R W TousilENl of Illinois Is at tho

National
Hon W O CoLMtICK of Indiana Is stopping

nt tho National
Orx AMEMCPs V Rice ot Ohio Is stopping

nt Wlllards Hotol
MR ELMORE ot tho Pet u Ian Legation Is at

tho Hamilton House
Hox J II GmsxELL of Iowa Is lcglstcred

nt tho National Hotel
Hon It 0 Powritsof Arizona is registered

nt tho Bt James Hotol
Hon C N Fox and J It Harilcnbcrg ot

California aro lu tho city
Hon W II IUrnum ot Connecticut Is a

guest nt tho Arlington Hotel
Mn GconnE Fox formerly of this city but

nt present of Boston Is lu tho city
Hon aroitoK o joves editor of tho Now

York Timet Is domiciled at Wlllards lintel
Hon John I DWENroitT United Stales

Commissioner of Now Yoik is domiciled nt
Wlllards

flovEitoitiircT Willi w P otMinoN of
Vligliiln Is hetc nnd looking well utter his
great Uliimnh

R L DOWNINO Is lu tho city v Ilh the Mm v
Anderson company Bob has n great many
friends lu tho city w ho w 111 bu pleased to henr
nf his success

rosTMisTnu ClrNi mi nnd Mis Inmcs Sec
ond Assistant Postinastor Ueuoral rlmor nnd
party liavo returned from their boutheiu tup
and nro nttuo Arlington Hotol

Senator Voorhoes wont for Defrces to dav by
offorlng ft resolution Instructing tho Commit-
tee on Printing to lnqulro why It was that tho
agrlcultutnl tepottwns now as In years gono
ny nyoar ucninit ttmo tho resolution was
adopted

Notwithstanding tho fait that thn gloat con
tro ot atti action to day nt tho Capitol unsontho
Housosldo thoSonnto galleries wero lllled to
overflowing Tho familiar faces of many old
seat warmets wero to bo obsoived nnd tho col
oied brotliien wero on hand lu foice

HON JOIIN II Staiux ex momber of Con
giess fiom Now York gmo ft dinner last oven
lng nt Wlllards tn Socretary lolgor Senator
Warner Mlllor Hon Frank Hiscock Hugh
Hastings Hon Rlchaid Crowley Hon John II
Camp Howard Can oil mid John I Davenport

Steelino r Rounds esq of tho Jrlnlirt
Cabinet ono ot tho oldest printers nnd news
paper mon In tho country Is tho strongest con-
testant tor tho ofllco ot Publlo Printer at Wash-
ington Ho Is n man ot sterling worth In act
as well ns name and ono who will gli a faith-
ful account ot his stewardship Wo heartily
wish ho limy bo chosen Ho will bo found tho
right man In tho right place Jtallu ay AtUanct

Imllann members hntn been lu n fearful
mood since tho result ot Saturday Thoy fear
thoy mo killed tho gnoso that laid tho golden
eggs In that thoy failod to support Kolfer
Tho Hooslor members wero anxious to leno
Orlli after tho third or fourth ballot and go to
muter uui unit wouiu noi consent laying
strong hopes un tho dark horso hypothesis
It is understood that ft conciliatory movement
has been afoot during tho past twenty four
hours and this morning an Indiana member
said to n CntTin scribe that ono of tho Hooslor
inombeis would gut ft proinlneut commltteo
shl that It hn did not thero would bo n
rackot raised Keller knows how wo stood t
ho should bo willing to tnko thn will tor tho
deed romarked tho nowly lnltlntod member
Mr Browne ono ot Indianas oldest Congiess
mon will bo put forward for tho place

IikUcn CIottl Top Only 33
at tho Boston Shoo House 101 Pa nvo

A Train Wrcclcctl
ClIItIICOTIIR0iiI0 Doo5 An oxtin freight

train run Into thn rear end of train No ill on
tho Toledo Dolphos k B It It standing on
tho main track at Austin Tho englnoer Chns
ltcdmau nnd tho llicmanworo killed nnd the
engine wreckod

A Disastrous 1lrc
SUlVTOilA N Y Dec The Milton Contro

tannery owned by Samuel Halght wits burned
last night Loss 1000 Insured Ono bun-
dled

¬

and lift people aro thrown out ot employ-
ment

¬

Our S no louts Cloth top Iliittoii
cant bo beat ut tho Boston Shoo House 111
Ill n u

Pollllvnl Xoles
Chauncey I Fllloy hasraisodOld Haiiy with

lilmsulf So say soma ot his llepubllcau
friends They charge on lilm that ho Induced
the IroonlwiLk members ot Congress to hold n
caucus uud liomlnato oOlcors nnd Moto for
them his object being to provldoun ofllco for
a prominent Greenback friend and with tho
hnpo ot dictating to somo extent tho organiza-
tion of tho Houso

Capt John P Tracy ot Carthago Mo Is
hero for tho puriwsoot Inducing tho President
tn appoint him United states marshal for tho
Western District ot Mlssouil Capt Tracy Is a

ory clo or gentlomnn but his opponents hold
ftstioughnud against him In tho fact that n
tow years ago lio ran for tho Stnto senate on
tho Liberal llopubllcau tlckot against n legu
larbtalwart Republican Tiacy wnsboaton nnd
camo back to his party

- - --

810 for a Substantial lllsterotto
at Georgo Spransys 007 Sotcntli stroot

The Senate Committee on Appropriations to
which was roiorrou nonator Bnerinansieso
lutlonto luvestlgato tho accounts for llio ex
peiullturo ot tho sooral appropriations for
contingent and other expenses ot tho Beverni
Executlto Departments Ac will probably
meet In a day or two and map out tho woik

Penis tairTnii NOliil llools
uoiiollko thorn In tho Dlstilct only 350 a
pair at tho Boston Shoo House 101 Pa a e

MAD DOCTORS

TESTIFYING FOR OUITEAU

Irocceillnir lit Court To ilny
perls on tlio Ntnnil What Tliov Nny
of liillcmiri Insanity liii Assas ¬

sin Atrnln on n Hleli llnrsc
The trial of Otlltcau continues to draw Its

long length slowly along tlkomi Alexdrlnn
line mid thn Interest In tho coursn of tho sanin
secinstoboiinftliated To day was marked by
two striking Incidents llio opening ol Iho rcg
ulnr session ot Congress ami tho fourth neck
of tho trlnl of llio nssassln ot President Jamos
A Garfield

Judging from the throngs thatciowded In
nnd about tho Court house tho convention ot
Congress Is of much less Interest than the trlnl
ot a criminal for his life Tlioro Is something
Intensely dramatic In tho hearing ot tho most
ordinary trial wlioreln n mans Ufa hangs lu
tho balance In tho coursoof tho prosecution
of tho red handed assassin ot tho nations
father tho Interest Is lntcnslllcd nnd tho
slightest spooch from tho most otherwise
speaking Indlffetcnt witness Is catched up
eagerly and enjoyed with n zest equal to tho
nppotlto for breakfast Induced bynrtlllclnl and
alcoholic means It is a regular trait In tho
human system this peculiar curiosity and
zeal for tho unusual but It Is evidently nat
ural nnd Inborn It Is ono ot those phases of
tho soul that llko tho word of God surpasses
tho understanding of man

A IIciino Crotwl
crowded tho court houso this morning and an
oqunlly heterogeneous gang assembled outsldo
Itsccmodns If ft now Inspiration had en-

tered tho souls ot tho slght sccrs as tho multi-
tude within nml without was much larger than
on Saturday nnd pcoplo of all classcB without
regard to rnce color or previous condition ot
serv Itude commingled in nn lncxtrlenblo con
fusion to witness

Tlio tnmllilnlo lor he tlallovvs
Charles Julius Gultcnii as ho wns ushered Into
the court room Tlio prisoner entered ns
usual under tho guaid ot tho policemen
crouching lu his nttltudo nnd moving with tho
int llku nglllty ot step so noticeable lu Ills
walk

Iv SlieaUcr ltamlall
called ut tho court about 10 a in It will bo
romonibcicd that liowas subpoenaed by Gut
toaus counsol At his request ho was excused

At 1050 ft in MrScovillclils wife nnd Mr
John Gultenu brother of the nssassln entered
tho courtroom

Marshal Homy made his usual matlnco ora
tion Ladles and gentlemen you nro lespect
fully requested to prescrvo perfect Older

Althouch tho crowd was much laigcr than
on Saturday thero w ero fewer pooplo present
ot noto Kx aovernor Bishop of Ohio wns In
tho court room busily cngagou in conversation
with Prof Jamln Strong of Clovoland tho
latest arrived expert

llcnr Ye 1 Henr Ycl
Deputy Marshal Williams callod out at
11 03 tho llrst time ho ovor opened tho Court
and very scnslblydropplng tho absurd French

Oyez for tho moro Intelligible English Tho
maunclos wero removed Horn Gultoaus wrists
nnd ho took ills seatnoxt to his counsel Ho
has hail his haircut and board trimmed nnd
wns dressod in much nentor stylo than usual

Whon tho llrst witness Dr Kcrnan was
callod to tlio stand Gultenu turning very pale
suddenly exclaimed

Mnvittilensn thu Court I have n flioit
speech to mnke I want to know this v cry point i
When n man claims that bo Is compelled to do
an Illegal act by n superior power It theso ex
perts will pronounce nun insanei

Judgo Cox That llioy will determine In
their testimony

James ft Kernow or Chicago 111 was then
sworn as tho llrst expert Witness wns ft piac
llclng physician nnd had been so for eight
years ho was editor of 11m Chicago Medical
Jlttlfir and lectutcd on mental diseases had
given thnt n special study

The Hypothetical Case Ktntcil
Mr Bcovillo I waut to risk sou this ques-

tion Assuino It to bo a fact that thero was a
hereditary taint ot lnsnnlty In tho
blood of tho family ot tho pris-
oner at tho ban also that nt tho
ngoof twcnty llvoliowas a fit subject to bo
sent to thu nsvlumi nlso slnco that tlmo many
persons In convcisatlon with hlmbcllovod him
to bo lnsnnoi nlso in the month ot Juno 1881
ho beenmo dominated with tho Idea that ho
was luspliod to kill tho President nlso that he
was so overpowered by that belief that he
could not resist tho shooting nlso ntter tho net
was commlttod he boenmo calm nlso that
after tho deed was committed ho maintained
that It was tho foico nnd ptossuro of that
Inspiration which compelled iho committing
ot tho net Assuming nil these to bo true
what would ou say about tho prisoner Wiis
ho Nino or Insane

I sliolild say nnsworud tho witness that
ho wns lusano

liavo you any doubt about It
I hnv ono doubt about It

Mr Davldgo Wliat is yourago
Tho wltnoBS stated ho was 30 ycaisof ago

ho does not bellev o In n future state ot l ovv ard
and punishment lived In Now York beforo
removing west practlcod medtcino thore from
1871 to 1881 wns never superintendent ot nil
lnsano asylum but had been councctod with
Wards Island Asylum ns apothecary
and assistant physician wns dismissed
for i ef using to sign a death certi-
ficate lu a ensn of violonco
was novcr connected with a drug store has
had about forty private lmtlcuts lnsano In
hlschnrgo lias committed nbout tlvoor ton to
lnsano nsylums has been summoned nn
sovernl occasions ns nn oxpert on cases ot In-

sanity does not hold himself oxnetly as a pro
fesslunal export has not entered Into a case as
an oxpert on a contingent feo did notproffor
his BorMcos nsau oxpert In tho Lesley will
enso In Now York tor n contingent feo had
heard all tho cvldoneo In tho caso

Mr Scovlllo objected to Mr Davldgos In-

quiry Whotlicr witness If nssumlug that all
tho testimony to bo true would ho say that
Gultcaii was nflllctod with horedltary Insan-
ity Judgo Cox said that ho would allow tho
question to bo put In a modlllod form

Witness had heard Notths testimony somo
days ago as to tho sanity of Luther W Gultuau
father of tho prisoner wltnoss from that
would Judgo Luther Gulteau to have been ot a
vory dubious mental condition

in It enu to tho Ironl
Yes cried Iho prisoner ovorybody In

Frcoport knew that my father w ns lnsano
Mr Davldgo Wo will scttlo that question
Gultuau All right show It up Ho was ft

good man but badly cracked by religion
Witness recommenced and said taking ev cry

thing Into consideration ho could emphasize
Gultoaus condition as ono of hereditary in-
sanity Witness heard tho testimony ot Dr
Itlco did not remember that Dr Wright said
any thine about the disease ot tho mind further
than that he saw no evidences ot delusion or
hallucination in tho pilsouor

Mr Davldgo then read Dr Ricos testimony
piovlously publlshoa lu THU OltlTIC Wit-

ness does not bellnvo In emotional insanity
bollons in moral Insanity believes thut 111

cortalu raro cases o man may bo morally In
sano without Ills mind being diseased wit
ness thluks that it tlio ptlsoners Judgment 1

Impaired ns much as Dr Rico sajs it to be
and it his emotional nature was as greatly
exalted ho would say that he Gulteau was a
iltcnudldutoforan lnsano asylum aud oucu
In ho would never bo discharged

Ills opinion nt Gultoaus Insanity Is based
1st upon tlio strong hereditary tendency lid
tlio testimony ot Dr Itlco mid lastly on the
emotional excitement evidenced nnd tho belief
that he felt himself labeling under uDlvinu
pressuro to remove tho Prestdont and after
having accomplished It his mind felt relloved

In niiswor to Mr Davldgos question why
tho witness left out all leteicncoto any mo-
tive that thaptlsoucr might have had In tho
minder ot the Prestdont ho said that tho

Inspiration of thoDolty wns sufficient upon
tho mind ot mi emotional man without n
motive

Had soenseveial cases of Inspired crazy
pooplo thoy all acted in the same manner all
displaying ft clear cut Intelligent sjstem of
carrying out tholr projects witness does not
bellov o thnt an unsw crt tug orldenco of tho be-
lief ot Inspiration Is titlor foarlcssnoss

When Mr Davldgo asked witness it a man
who claimed to bo Inspired acted In tho com
mission ot his crlmo In tho usual rarclul man
ner of tho ordinary vulgar wicked criminal
howould icjard Itas piesumptlvn ovldenco
ngalust his claims ho ausvv cicd In the anil ma
th e

llinslly liillcail
broke in hero and said Judge Davldgo
theres nothing nt that In this easel God in
terjected tho ldcft and Inspiration into my
brnlnnnd left me tn work It out mv own way
God dont employ fools ho nlwnys gets tho
uesi nrnins no can iinu out

A few minutes later when Davldgo rofoi red
ton vulgar wicked iniirdr tho assassin
turned deadly palo and snarled snappishly at
Iho lawyeri Judge Davldgo pleaso leave
that word vulgar null Them wns nothing
vulgar about Ibis easel Itwasall hlgh tniiedl

U Itness continued i Had cxamluod prisoner
twico personally and watched his conduct in
COIIIt

Mr Scovlllo next tHk llio witness lu hand
Itness knew as n fact lhat lusano neoiiln fre

quently carried out their plans lu perfect style
If a poison believing to be Inspired Is nrfecled
to such ft ilegroo personally and physically
during the time ot thn Inspiration that It
showed uiKiii his person howould lint regard
mat raci ns n posiuv o prooi oi insanity

liillcnu Itlleil
At this slaguot tho gamo Gulteau who had

been perusing ft notediook of Mr Scovlllos lu
w hlch wnsncllpplngfrnman Interview with his
former vv Ito by some uowspapor broke out sud
denly

May It plcnso Your Honor I want to say
something nlsiiit those Insulting lying Ileus
paper reports Sho Is n llarl I get rllod
when I hear her quoted Let them bring her
here Ill show her up 1 havent seen her
for seven jenrs I repudiate her Wo lived
happily together at first class boarding houses
nnd hotels but sho has fallen from grncol

After somo ox instillation from tho Court
Gultenu ceased This outbreak icomlng In at
this point looked very much llko a noat trick
put up between tho prisoner and bis coun
sel

During tho examination tho witness said that
nun ovldenco of original Insanity is that ono
hair nt tho head Is larger than the othor

That hits me sung out Gultenu Tho
left sldo of my heftd Is smaller than tho right
Tho doctor examined mo the other night

Uiiltcnn ns nn Examiner
Now Doctor said tho criminal I want

to ask you ft question If hereditary Insanity
exists In a person Is It not certain to show
itself sooner or later

Dr Kernan Assurodly so
Gulteau Thats all right You can stand

aside You mo my witness
Mr Scovlllo took up the nxnmlnntlnu ngnln

on tho snino subject Insanity Gulteau ex ¬

plaining in bold tones ilurlnc tho same In
Mr Davldgo that ho would hnvo plonty of
tuno ror insanity in this caso it is nn import-
ant element in my dofonso

Tho witness stated that from his observation
ho would Judgo that In tho entire human ince
nbout ono out of overy live peisons is Insane
or will bo at somo tlmo or other At 1 n tn
the court took niccoss tor half an hour llio
counsel uaviug nuisuoii witn iir ivernnu

Tho Cronil Assembling
utter tho recess was not as largo as usual Tho
Oroek substantives adjectives and tho deriva ¬

tion of tho medical expressions ot Athonlnti
irl ll in unn n a tn I a- un iiu ovum nb iiiu Ifliuiiu Uini

and thoro was no lack ot room In tho court
when nt lilt p m tho Deputy Marshal
called out Sllencol lints offl nnd thocrouching criminal was ushered In mnnncloil
nnd meau Iooklug Tho gyv es wero roraov ed
irom ins wrisi ami

Col Iticluiril Million
was callod to tho stand Ho explained Hint ho
was rnuicr ueai anu mai no waseuuor ot tna
Oatetteot thlscitys tooknn nctlvopartin tho
campaign during last eloctlon and had boon
In Now York rememborod mooting Gulteau
thoro does not remember whother ho over
spoke to tho prisoner but formed opinion
mat uu was an uiuninnccd crauKy egotist

Yon Cant Make Mo Out n Inol 1

broko In Gultenu ns Scovlllo aroso to object to
Col Hlntons opinion ot tlio speech nf his
client Illuton stated thatOultcau was regardod
asnlaughliigitock nnd his speech as ridicu-
lous

Gulteau broko in fiercely and denounced
Hluton Tho contemptuous mminer In which
tho wltnoss trcntod and Ignored Gulteau

riled him ory much Ho leaped to his feet
told Hluton that what lie stated was fatso that
his speech was highly commended by the
high toned numbers of tho Republican party
Ho then turned on Mr Scovlllo and dcnminced
him for bringing sucli witnesses as Da Id Davis
mid Col Hluton

I Would Itnlher he Hiiiik
howled tho prisoner as a man than ho ac
quitted ns a toon

Attersomo other Impudent nnd Insolent ie
inniks to Col lllnton Gulteau wasquluted and
his counsol was vory glad to tell tho witness
that ho was excused

Ilr C II Mcholls
was next called to tho stand Ho stated that
ho had been connected as chter with lnsano
asylums in Utlca and Uloomlngdale N Y ami
at the Government hospital at Auacostla In
iius jjisinci anu is ni present located at
Illoomlngdnle N Y has oxamlncd prisoner

At this point Mr Scovlllo nroso and said that
ho would desire to postpouo tho further testi
mony of Dr Nleholls In tho case anil tho
inner uiujt jus soul

Charles I IoInoiii
a physician of nlno years experience In llos
tou Mass succeeded Dr Nlchulls on the stand
Ho lias studied and traveled in Europe to n
largo oxtont is Instructor ot medical diseases
in tlio Harvard medical school usually lo
fuses to tostlty In cases ot Insanity on tho ns
sumption of tho tacts of tho condition of tho
prisoner nt tho time of the murder ot Garlleld
as stated by his counsol witness would say
thnt ho was Indubitably lnsano at tho tlmo of
mo commission ot mo etime

Dr Nniuuel Worcester
ot Salem Mass took tho stand Witness Is n
resident ot sniom Mass lias been employed
in lusano nsviums mndouio study ot insan-
ity

¬

a specialty
witness wished boforo answering tho gen

oral question to liavo counsel for tho defenso
explain to him what ho meant by llio word

Inspiration
Gultenu Immediately crtod out Ill tell

you what Inspiration menus It means tho
Interjection ot n rorelgn idea from the Delty
lnto my mind Iliad It two weeks befote I to
movod tho Fiosldont

Dr Worcester said ho couldnt under
stand what w ns meant by that and Mr Scot llio
told tho witness thnt ho might lotlie Mr
Davldgo askod to examine tho witness
but Mr Scovlllo objected and the prosecution
ncqitlesced and thu witness left tlio box

Dr Godding superintendent of the Govern
ment Asylum wns noxt called and took tlio
stand

Dr ioilillut
testllled that ho had been connected with In
sane asylums sluco 1810 In his opinion If
tho assumptions ot prisoners counsel as toad
by tho Bomo wero true Gulteau had beon In-
sane nnd evidenced It during the past llvo
years and In Juno last ho honestly believed
thnt ho was Inspired by God to shoot President
Garfield mid was actuated by no othor moth o
In other words Oultenu was lnsniio Dr God
ding supplemented his testimony how over by
saying that ho regarded the statement ns
hypothetical

Dr Jiiiuch II Itiullrliln
noxt tcstltlod He is connected with the lu
sano usyluni near Milwaukee has boon theio
for sovou years If assumption of counsel ns
to prisoners condition ut tho tlnioot tho shoot
lugbett lie he would regard him as certainly
Insane

Dr Walter Cliaiiiiln
ot Urookllne Massachusetts was next culled
Wltnoss hail been associated lu publlo mid pri-
vate asylums for tho Insane during thu past
eight years According to tho hyKthetIcnl as
sumption ntduteuso It it bo all true witness
would legard tho prisoner as Insane

Dr Theodore V Ilsher
of llostou hasmndomontnldlsonsosftspoclalty
during the pust twenty years is at present
superintendent ot llio Boston lunatlo hospital
If tho theoretical assumption ot tho defenso as
to tho prisoners mental condition nt tho time
ot tho shooting bo true ho would o Inclined
to regiud htm ns probably insane

This was tho last of tho experts put upon tho
stand to day

Mr Scovlllo nroso and lend from nseilesotslips tho addenda to Gultcaun book It wns
wilttonlnJunoand uoii a tuleginph tab It
Is a rambling nlTalr starting out with tho pre
intso that nil pooplo aro of two seeds
somo Christs seed and somo tho devils
Tho devil Is an uctlvn personal
volnsftluiost en equal with the Deity and as
eternal as the Dolty that God Is not rosponsl
bloforiboovll lu this world that ho cannot

out It and Is powerless to kill tho devil
oth bolngs nro uncroated and ctornul anil iho

world was createil as u battle ground between
tuomo God holds out Ills hand nnd human
ity must slezn It nr perish God Is not Omnip-
otent tho dov 11 being unscrupulous and cun-
ning

Aiinocioso ot tlio lending thn Manuscript
Iteausald quietly Thoies theology -- and
d thoology and Its now too

Continued oa Last Pago

LEGISLATIVE WHEELS

SET IN MOTION TO DAY

Openliiir oT the IorlySeteiith Con
Tin- - South lets lo Work

or I he House
Keller the Caucus Vomliiee

Elcclcil Speaker Hon Hie Von
House I nulls
The rush fur admission In the House gal

leries was steady mid pressing but precau
tionary stops to piovcut a Jam worn taken
early In tlio day watchmen bolng stationed at
the foot ot each stairway admitting ladles only
and their escorts nml privileged persons Nev
ertheless each gallery was packed mid a pretty
midlcncn It wns cnmiHised mostly ot Indies
who lent bright smiles ami pleasing color to
tho stcno

Tho private mid diplomatic gnlleiles wero
well llllc4l with prominent omcinls nnd their
fnmlllis The upper tlor surrounding tho
Hall so bright and animated relieved tho
arfect produced by tho sceno on tho floor A
Rlnrlngly grocii carpel ot n shade that would
mnko the heart of overy descendant

or the Irish Kings
glad with the yellow desks and yellow backod
chairs formed a qucerlsh sort ot combination
lu tints

Hut tho Congressmen uud others on thn lloor
added life lo tho picture which aided to soften
their gnrrlsh surroundings Congressmen nr
rived slowly Nicholas lord of Missouri
and Milton unicr of Maryland wero tho llrst
lo nrrlvo on tho scone Haskell of Kansas
with his wludmlll llko arms ami pntrlnrchtnl
beard nnd McKlnley of Ohio entered noxt

After thnt members inembors elect nnd nx
members flocked In bv twos and tlnees nnd at
hnUnn hour before noon all was busllo and
commotion

Somo tlmo beforo monibers had settled down
for business n pngo appeared with n huge
bouquet nnd plnced It on tho desk ot Town- -

Bhond ot Illinois llrngg of Wisconsin who
wns passing nt tho time declared himself us
usual by exclaiming Good Godl trim the
doru is commencing this

Col Motrls Pluchovor without vv liom n bob
slon of Congress would not bo complete tiirm d
up early In tho dny armed with his formldnblo
documents nnd tin cases nnd renewed obi
acquaintanceship with members who greeted
hlmcoidlnllyftiidieadlly Introduced him to
members elect The Colonel pteseiited to each
ono his card Inset lbcd

Col Morris Iluvhotcr orVovntln
Ho was on ft still hunt for Speaker elect

Keller lie said to tell liilnhmvfcam Randall
anil others endeavored to kidnap ami send
him away to Ualllmoro last night to provont
him from attending tho opening of tho session

In tho menntlmo thero wns no end of gossip
floating mound on tho lloor It wns quite
generally expected that ft light would bo mado
against Mclhcrsou for Clerk and Power for
Chaplain lllnghnm llarr and Krrett ot the
Pennsylvania delegation it Is said lod the

Hostilities Airnllist Mcllicnou
nnd would decline lo voto for his election
Anothor Stalwart lnombcr of tho delegation
It was said would movo to lay McPhersons
nomination on tho table and tho Grceiibackers
hoping to maka catiltul out of the nffnlr would

I stick to Do La Matyr tor Clerk trusting to
Democratic assistance to elect him Instead of
Mciiicison

Whether nnylhltig wns to come out ot all
this or not It was Impossible to foretell befoin
the session convenod but It wns ceitnliilhat
harmony did not exist In Iho ltopubllcnn
ranks and n great deal was being donoto
reach that end If possible

lliuik nnd others were wnrklni un sentiment
ngalnst Power for Chaplain because of his
inner uucraiices ngninst llio ninivvann at tho
tlmo President IMlcld wns shot

They wero circulating everywhere nnd Just
befoio the session convened It looked ns though
Povveischnncesfor election were vorvsllcht
Ono Republican member said I dont know
now u win turn out nut I nnvn been in
formed thnt llio nomination of powerwlilbo
temporarily Bet aside to bo consldeied later
in caucus

Just befoio tho Ilousn wns called lo order n
magntltcoutdotiblc dccKod liouqiict was placed
on tho Speakers desk ft floral liorseshoooii
tho desk of Coiigiessmaii Updegran two
liouqucts on tho desk of Congressman Tom
Youugnnd n masslvo floral pillow on Congress- -

Speaker elect Keller
kopt strictly in tlio background during tho
preliminaries but Mclhorson cliculntodamong monibers until tho gavel fell at sharp
noon Tho Houso was called to order by Clerk
Adams who proceeded to call tho roll ot

Nenily overy scat on both sides
was occupiod nnd Alox Stephons of Oeorgin
satin his perambulator lu tho seml clrcln In
front of tho Sponkcrs desk

Ho was constantly surrounded by a knot of
statesmen who engaged him In conversation
Tho roll call developed that tho absentees vv ero
lllnuchard nt Louisiana Moise ot Massa
chusetts bcalos ot North Carolina Douster
of Wisconsin nnd Mills of Texas

An Error In tho Itoll
Whon tho loll call was completed Mr Kns

sou called attention to Iho fact that tho name
of Pnruham bad been culled Instead or Grout
ns lopiOBOiitlng the Third district of Yeimont

It wns illscoveied that llio name of Gov
Fnrnhnni who signed Grouts cerjlllcnte had
been placed nn tho roll by mistake The error
was conecieu nnd air Grouts nnmo bolng
called ho tespondod Tho absentees nbovo
named icprosntitnd four Democrats und ono
Republican Mr Robeson then moved to pro-
ceed with tho orgnnlzntlou of tho House nomi-
nating J Wiuren Koircr for Speaker

Mr House of Tennessee nominated Samuol
J ltnndnll and Mr Murch nominated Nicholas
Foul of Mlssouil Messrs Jlurrows of Mich
igan Holmnn ot Iudlann McCook ot Now
York and Lndd of Maine were nppolutod
tollers

Pending the roll call for tlio ballots Trlvate
SecietailesPrudcii and 1 Stanley Drown ni
rived from the Gray Houso bearing iho
Presidents message They stood behind tho
screen near tho main door nnd wero subjected
ton long delay befoio executing their com
mission

Uurrows lllscock Orth Heed and the other
defeated candidates tor the nomination voted
for Kelfer Randall Kelfer and lord did not
voto Paul and Pulkersou tho Rendjusters
and J Hvntl Smith the Independent voted
for Kelfer The ballot wns practically con
lined to party lines

At tho conclusion of tho roll call Mr Robe ¬

son Inquired how tho naino ot Hazleton ot
Wisconsin was recorded

Tho Clerk lor Mr Fold of Missouri
Orent IniiKhtcrl

Mr Hazleton who was ono of Kclfcrs most
vigorous strikers explained thnt ns a fact his
namo had not been called at all

It was evident that It had bocn confounded
with Hint of Mr Ilnzeltlnoof Mlssouil Vthllo
ho had a grent icspoct for Mr Ford ho could
not Biipjuil him for Speaker Laughter

Tho eiror was corrected and the ballots were
iinnoiinced ns follows Kelfer 118 Randall
liilli Ford 8 Iho wholo numlior cast was
irCi In announcing tho voto llio Clerk by mis
take stated that Fonl had received msvotos
and this clouted rousldeiablo merriment

MessrsHiscocknnd ltnndnll cscoi ted the now
Speaker tn the chair amid loud applause Ho
thanked thn House for the honor contorted mid
said thut whom party principle was Insolvcd
howould of coiuse net lis ft Republican but
In all other inspects ho would net according to
his own convictions uud Invoked Iho assist
mice ot the entile House lu aiding him to con
duct a Just mid Impartial administration Ho
concluded by saying that there wns no better
time than tho ptesent to enact laws lo prescrvo
the Institutions of tho countiy Tho oath was
theiiadmliilsteied by Kolloy ot Pcnusylwinln
liouqucts ami floral pieces In various forms
wero placed iiioii thu new Hpenkeis desk
after Gen Kelfer w ns seated A message from
tho hennto nt that hour li oclock an
nounced Hint that liody was icadyto proceed
with business

The Appearance ol llio House
Tlieio wns nolliin0 specially slgnlllcanlln

tho appearance ot tho now House Itlsaie
markably flne body of mon uud is graced by a
number ot old familiar faces vv horn political
changes had lemiwrarlly placed on tho rotlrcd
list To tho speakers light In tho front row
was tho tnco of Abiam S Hovvltt of Now York
about as ho Is lcmemberod except perhaps
the observ or could soo n few moro vv i Inkles on
ills brow Immediately behind him sat the louring Speaker looking in splendid health and
oblo tn lead tho Democratic cohorts on tho
floor

Tlio othor iHuinlnent llgtiio on llio fiont row
was Uolinau ot Indiana looking pale aud worn
Ills appearance is not by auy means up to the

-- -

TWO CENTS

standard To his right in tho old sent of
Simeon Chittenden Bat Robinson of Hmoklyii
Robinson has plenty of greenbacks has nn Im
nionsn head of bushy hair nnd Is ilenf as it
door mat Hn was flankod on his right by tho
oily Anderson of Kansas likely to provo an
tnportant factor lu he House

As far ns possible tlio new men took tho scntn
of tholr predecessors and It will tnko somo
mile lime lo nuciior llieno piuriuis in muiuis
lie mind

Springer of Illinois yoiingnnd elastic as
ever siwrteil ills peieimlal liuttnnholo boil- -

quel nml Sam Cox was In his old Beat Ho
loons lienor and claims n ijcinocriiiio gum ui
lltlceii Islands Atkins nnd Whlttlinnin of
Tennessee were on hand thn latter III smiles
and thn termer In abstracted solemnity n
usual

Mr Kassoii look his old seat lo llio leri
centro from the Spenks rs desk nnd tesiimnil
his easy attitude with his chair tilled back Ho
sat In tlio section that has becomo historic
Only n few feet to tho right nnd front Is tho
sent of the lato President How occupied by Mr
Taylor his successor n ineek looklng pomon
nge with an Iron grny beard ami on Mr Has
sons Immodlnto left snt Dtiunell of Minnosotn
one of the oldest nnd ablest members ot tho
House AlHiut six feet orr and flanking inn
centre nlsle Is tho seat of Robeson mid It wm
ilulyocciipliMlliytliorotiiiil Now Jersey Still
wnrt

During tho roll calls formalities wero ills
peiised with mil the members chatted good
nnturcdlv In emiitm on tho lloor lmiirlngoll
on thn waters booh to Is troubled by the an
tagonisms nf n leuglliy session

Tucker of Vitamin Carllsloand lllackbillll
nf Kentucky Reagan of Texas Morrison of
Illinois were niixou up promiscuously wim
their Republican associates All soomod In
oxccllent spirits and had a rather fresh and
losy look It w ns ev Ident thnt tlio Houso opens
Its work without nny notnblo asperities lo
stand lu the way ot smooth sailing

No little Interest centered around tho Vir-
ginia Ileadjusturs Paul mid Pulkersou Paul
Is on tho bruiiettn stylo of architecture well
built nnd ornnmnnted with black motistncho
and beard anil took a seat In tho centra nlslo
opimslto Haskell ot Kansas wlillo his col-
league Fulkerson Is on IhoRepiibllcnn sldo
ot llio Houso

All wns done deconlly nnd In order and thu
old mnchlno placed 111 running order It Is
wound up for at least sevon months

At this lsilnt Mr Robeson moved to procoed
with tho election of ft Clerk but was brought
up with n round turn by ovor n dozen mem ¬

bers who explnlnod thnt It wns In order to
swear In tho now monibers

The members elect then drovv up In lino in
ironioi iiiu ripeiiKer n iicsk uui wiieu tiutuici
of Alabama a Demscrat was called Jones ot
Texas Oroclibacker objected nnd a lively dis
cussion arose crentlng the llrst ripple Mr
Jones contended that the Greenback contest
nut had been duly elected

This brought Mr natulan to ins icci vv uu n
warm mid spirited lumoiistrmico but ho sug
gested that Mr Wheeler should consont to
stop aside until tho ollicts to whom thero
wore no objections wero swoni lu

Mr Haskell of Kansas contended that
whllo In Iho Chair Mr Randall had hlmsolt
established the precedent ot directing n mem-
ber

¬

lo step aside when objections won raised
whother with or without tho membors con
sent

Mr ltnndnll explained that ho had never
tlkensuch a step It tho number lilmsulf hud
objected nnd did not bellov o It tho Speakers
prerogative to do so Continuing his re-
marks

¬

Mr llnudall produced the certificate of
Mr Vv heeler to show that ho had been properly
accredited and asked to hnvo It road nt tho
Clerks desk

Objection being raised to this Mr Randall
then proceeded to rend It as part of his re ¬

marks to tho amusement of tlio Houso
Alter somo littlo sparring on points of ordor

I between Mr Robeson nml Mr Randall the
HimiKor cut matters snort ny deciding mm
Mr Wheeler should bu sworn In Immediately
ador the others unless llicro wero valid len
sons to tho contrary

Tho process of swearing III by States w out on
then until Iowa was reached when Cutis of
that State was objected to by Springer J
Floyd King of Louisiana wns objected toby
Haskell Moore of Tcnnesse in n sprcad
eagln speech objected to J It Chalmers of
Mississippi

Van Vonrqees of New York was objected to
by Floyd King because tho former bnd object
ed to htm llrngg of Wisconsin objected to
Mooie of Tennessee nnd imitated Moores
spiead eugle spooch when ho objected to Chat
nioi s

It wns simply ft stnnd orf This exhausted
tho roll except the Delegates Tho Chair then
decided that those members against whom
objections bnd been mado should stop forward
uud bo sworn in unless the House otherwlso
ordortd

The enso of Wheeler ot Alabama w as taken
up llrst Jones ot Texas wanted tho cntlro
matter referred to tho Commltteo of Phctlous
to pass uponltnnd report w hothor Wheeler
or Lowe the contestant Hbould be sworn In

This was set aside and ns Mr Wheeler held
ft cortl flcato ot election from tho gov crnor ot hli
Stnte It was demnuded that Hint bo read and
then II nn objection was i alsed for tho Houso
to octillion It

Somite I rocecilliiirs
Immediately ntter prayer lu tho Sonnte to-

day tho credentials ot W W Windom wcio
laid befoio tho body and ntter thoy wero read
Senator Hoar escorted Mr Windom to tho
stand und ho wns sworn In

Senator Anthony offered n icsolutlon that
tho regular hour ot meeting ot tho hennto bo
m oclock in Adopted

Also a resolution appointing n commltteo to
wait on the President and Inform him that the
Sennto was Hi session aud ready to rocelvo any
communication hu might deslio lo make

Senntor Sharon offered a resolution npiotnt
lng ft Joint commltteo to tnko publlo action
relative to tho death ot the Into President
James A Garlleld Adopted

A perfect slulco of petitions nnd memorial i
was Introduced

In fnct It Iho petitions nnd memorials mo
Indicative ot what Is in stoio for rnllionds
thoy will liavo ft very hard time ot it at tho
hands ot tho distinguished statesmen

Tho Senate took a recossnt an early hour
to day nnd subsequently adjourned

Capitol NoIcm
dipt llassclt entered to dny on his llftlelh

year ot serv lco In tho bcuate
All tho Senators wero present and lu their

seats tonlny except Jones of Nov nda
Senator Hill has nenrly recovered from tho

operation performod on his tonguo somo time
since

Mr Talker of Sedalla Mo union tlio boil
uto floor to day Ho wants thu post onico at
Sodalla

Senator Logan Introduced n bill In tlio Sen
ato to day to plaeoGen U S Grant on tho re
nted list of army ofllccrs

Hen rggleston and Alex Sands of Clncin
not wero at tho Sonato to dny bands wnuts
tho iiost offlco at Cincinnati

Senator rondletous wife and two daughters
arrived last night They expect to get lu their
now icsldeuce within ten days

Senator Deck says Kentucky has the fastest
horses prettiest women and tho purest De
mocracy of any stato In tho Union

Iho treaties not disposed ot at tho lust ses
slon will under tho lules of the Senate have
to bo lccomiiilited nt tho piesent session

Another newSStnud and two moro tolegruph
stands hnvo been elected In the lorriderslii
tho vicinity ot tho main entrance lo tho House

TIioho rheumatic membeis who thought to
lido on tlio now House elevntor to day were
disappointed It will not bo complete I i r
vv eeks

Tbobcnutuis wero vory slow Iniiiilvlii n
the Capitol this molding buimloi 1 ek i
Kentucky was tho Hist bciiutur win puil c
nppcuruuec

Senator IMiniiuds iiikiii the locoim uui
the Benute ulferod n resolution contluiiir
luoscnt committees Ho risked Unit tn i
lutlon Hoover

Tho Thurman stops or wooden
guard ngalnst lco nnd sleet liavo bi
over the stairway got the tciraces i
to the Capitol

Tho seats of Senators Antlion I --

Sherman N P Hill Lnphani and i
dent Davis worn handsomely dec I vv
lwhquots to day

Senator Voorhoes Introduced a 11

aiithotlrlng the construction of a oiiaiue r
tho accommodation of Iho Congre d n I I
braiy The bill Is the samo as thru jm ltho Hennto lust w Inter

W E Curtis was on tho lloor ot thr Sc
to day Curtis wns forinorlytho Wami
correspondent of tho Chicago
Ho Is hero now in behalf ot W p
who is nn applicant for tho collect
Chicago

Sonalor Pugh offered a reeolm
Hint the Vice President decide w In
tho committees should bo equnll
between iho two paitlcsi und It t
lilltlees should have aiiiajoiltyc I

members and what committees
Democrats it was oidored prim


